
   

 
                  

                                  Drinks 
 
 
 

 
 

 

           Domestic Beer (341ml) $4.95___________________________               
       

            Kokanee      Budweiser    Coors Light      Lucky Lager 
           Sleeman Honey Brown Lager             Blue Buck Ale  
               Miller Genuine Draft  (355 ml)     

 

Import Beer   sm $5.75    lg $9.75________________________ 
 

Sapporo (sm:341 ml/lg:600 ml)      
Kirin (sm:355 ml/lg:650 ml)        
Asahi (sm)            Corona         Heineken (330 ml) 
 

Caesar/Ciders/Coolers  $5.75________________________ 
 

 Mott’s Clamato Caesar (355ml)  
 Growers Extra Dry Apple or Peach Cider      (330ml)  
 Smirnoff Ice (330ml) 
 NUTRL Vodka & Soda – Grapefruit (355ml) 
 

 Wine__________________________________________________________   
 

 House Wine: glass (6oz) $6.25     bottle(750ml) $22 
 

Red - Cabernet Sauvignon (Mt. Dawson) 
White - Pinot Grigio Chardonnay (XOXO)  

 
                                   ------------------------------------ 
 

 Sumac Ridge: glass(6oz)   $7.25   bottle(750ml) $25 
    (BC VQA)                               

 

Red - Private Reserve Merlot  
White - Private Reserve Sauvignon Blanc  

 
 

                              ---------------------------  
Japanese Plum Wine (2oz)                 $5.25 
Henkell Trocken Piccolo (200 ml)   $8.25 
 

Sake__________________________________________________________      
Gekkeikan Hot Sake      

            sm (5oz) $5.75    lg (8oz) $9.75 
      

Hakutsuru Cold Draft Sake bottle (300ml)        $14 

Non-Alcoholic Beverages________________________________ 
Green Tea                                                                            $1.25 
 

Coffee, Tea, Herbal Tea, Milk, Iced Tea                            $2.25   

Pop : Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Orange 
             Ginger ale, Root Beer, Soda 

Juice : Orange, Apple, Cranberry,  Clamato     sm $1.25   lg $2.25 
 
 

Budweiser Zero Non-Alcoholic Beer (341ml)                $3.25 
 

                                    (Tax not included) 

 



 

  
Desserts & Tea 

 
 

Sticky Date Pudding    7 
Moist date cake served warm with caramel sauce  

and vanilla ice cream. 

 
Gluten Free Chocolate Almond Torte   7   

Decadent chocolate cake with a creamy fudge-like texture  
served with whipped cream and chocolate shavings. 

 
Frozen Yuzu Soufflé     7   

A light, frosty Japanese citrus soufflé served with  
whipped cream and yuzu zest. 

 
 

Green Tea Ice Cream 
Vanilla Ice Cream 
Small - 3     Large - 5 

 

 

 
 

BLACK TEA   2.25    
Caffeine 

 

Organic Earl Grey 
High-grown Ceylon and China black teas are  

combined with delicate citrus notes of bergamot fruit.  
An elegant, balanced and full-flavoured classic cup. 

 
 

HERBAL INFUSIONS   2.25    
Caffeine-Free 

 

Chamomile Citrus 
A unique mélange of Egyptian chamomile,  
citrus slices, orange blossoms, lemongrass,  

rose hips, hibiscus and mint. Delicately fruity and  
soothing and rich in Vitamin C. 

 

Organic Mint Mélange 
A mélange of mint leaves mingle together in this  

soothing infusion. This fragrant blend lingers  

on the tongue and in your mind like a fine wine.  
 

Ginger Twist 
A blend of Australian ginger, orange & 

 lemon slices, lemongrass, wintergreen mint, papaya, 
 apple, ginseng and licorice. Ginger promotes  

focus and is a powerful anti-oxidant.  
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